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"11><: eharge> of ""peachmenl arc no'
valid." sa.id Heyden. "Sc"eral sc:na,ors
have asked me nQl 10 ",.,gn."
Acco.d,ng '0 One sena'or. "Wha,', done:
i' done and he'll have.o suffer lhe conse
q...ences. wha.ever ,hey may be."

During ,he scnale mcell,,&. Heyden s;>>11
,he pnutl< was noc me:anI ",,,lociou,ly and
"pologixod '0 'htne ""ho had been embar
ns.sod by the ,ncodenl

By KEVIN McCONNELL
Sol" OpiIlID'U Edilor

Student registration gears
up summer course offerings

SG Speaker's office searched;
tapes seized in "FAU-gate"

''he locked office of.he S.udenl Sena.e Speake' was .........-cbed
wi.......' permiSSIOn:' acc:ording .0 Oavkl Kidd. S.udem Sena.e
Speaker. on "riday. April 21.

"1 ,"ehem"n,ly objcc. '0 Ihe sea.-ch of my office because I ""..
nol presc:n.and I do no,'rust Ihc p<:""'" who in"igalod lite sea.-ch."
.ema.ked Kidd.

A' p"''' lime" WWl learned 'ha' a s.udent wanting ~;"" of
public documents """" 'old _•... 10 corne bltck Monday. :>ceo.'

ding '0 S.uden' Body V.ce Preside'" Mitch Alben.
"Although I «nainly fell tha' the "uden. bad lhe righu 10 sec

.he doeu,nenlS I found her ,rnp",ic:nce ...nne.... 'nl.·· r"m3.ked
Albert.

'The ofToee was opened by Unlvcn.ity Cen'..r Ass;,.an, Di..",,_
Carol Luc,us who staled !hat she was giv,,", lite perml"'ion '0 do
M> by "top UnlYc-ntly adminislr.&'ortI:·

'The oeard1 '"'~ ,",.1ItCSSed by S<eYc Miller. auoci:alC do2n of Slu
den, affaJrs. KCOrdlnl'o Alben. ChrUty Pac1<ard. usistan. con·
troller of5Wdcnt~ and Marl Hol\andf:r. Wer-Club Coun-
eil chaitperson '"'-ere all<> present dunllJ, ,he search.

Several senate docu "ts were ""'Iried and ...... record,ngs of
recc:m sc:nale me..Hnp ere gh-cn over- oolite: [kan of Student Af-
fai"'. Karl l...n.. for "sare keeping:' accordinllO Kidd.

The ..uden' ,n qucsl10n was"", avail.ble for c:ommcnl a. p .......
.im<:.

On Thuud.y. April 20. "",ny .....denL.
..,pressed the.r anger a, the S.uden.
Govemmc:rM .scr-tro<:<:Ilng. and called for
Heyden. who u. a Sl\ldenl5Cf'\3IOr. 10 n",,1P'
from "uo:lc'" govemrnenl. Heyden otaled

her respocu.b,llly. lJ't<: f..l, .... acted of 011'
.......er dlsreprd for~ and
proptr jou....hSlic ethics." She <:::&lIed his
&<:lions "u",xcu...ble."

..Unfonuna.c:ly ....e can-' monitor ..very
~c:p of the paper from prod""'-ion to ,he
time: " gel,.o.he reader:' ... >11 Kev,n
McConne:ll ..........,n, Sun opinions edi'or
and in<:Qming edllor_in-c:hlef

"I fell I ...... publically [d.. facedl:·
Sta.ed one ~.udcnl ....hose: p og... ph hud
be<-n allc:rnl. SI", .a,d she 3.$ emb<orrn."-
e<! by .he in<:iden'. llr.d ",an'e<! Heyden 'f>
pay lhe con..~uences .-.... his aclion•.

<0 the pnnters 011 sc_·~ oc...,,,o.a. all
""thoul .noeilknl.

Upon h,s confession. Chmmcn im
medulle!y fired Heyden. and ;U5igncd h,m
the wk ofmn<W",& the~ from
.. many of the '.000 issue>; he could find,
Allho gh he stllu:d to Chromen .he ,noe;_
den, , mean! as • "joke:' ChrOfI><:n
along "h othe:r FAU Studen,s .nd &d•
".;ni.lraHon ",er.. o""nlged by ,h..
,hua"on.

"II .....s. ~Iupid prank... I npologi7.c:d."
Hevden said. "!l', being blu",n .....y OUI
ofpmpor11onTI>c:1'e was no nc<>d CD Involve
the: OUlSlde ne....spapers.··

Chront<:n ,ta.ed Heyden', -.cllons d<:cp
Iy offended the indlvid...:ab IlIl"&eled and
diliacd"c:d the ot<:Wsp:ap<:r as a ..-t'Iok.
A1thouah Ihc C'OIIlCnl ofdt<:~ wu

•.•upon seeing a copy of the Atlantic Sun, she
[Chromen] discovered that parts of the center

spread had been defaced, as well as other parts of
the paper. She confronted Heyden, who admitted

to altering the photographs...

vooed on by the HOI»<: budgel
commi""" and ,he en'ire .. Apo-
p lion. bill needs '0 be ready
by x, ....·eck:· accol'(hng 10
S'a.e Represemll,ivr "rank
Mcssc:rsn,i'h. The App.Oll"ons
bin will ,hen go 10.he "l1oor for
amendmenlS.nd passage."

Gove.--n<>. Bob Mani",," has
suuod tha' he it apiJlSl any "'" in
cn=asc: and It<: eons,ders a ..",ion
h'ke as laA increase:. accord,ng '"

8y ALLISON LAMBERTI
S .." "'• ...,$ &liJor

a .op aid.
"I can', .fford i.... iI's "'"

_sary:' ~""ed FAU Sluden'
C,ndy Pt-inz. "If we'.., "'"~
inll in,provemenu in Ihe Sla,e
Un,versi,y SY$lem. why 'ho"ld
we be puying more?" ~hc addct.l

11><: "Ior>ll" S'u<lcn' A.""",a
.;on has endors.cd a ,en percen.
,u,l,on ,nc""""'. whICh i.lIte: ft~
endorsemen, for an incn:ase ,n ...
cc:n' y""rs..

Althooap M ....ne>: is~
10 a wtlion,~..... it noc "".
pcc:t«I to _ceo one. """,,"rd.ng to
top ofT",ial~ in Tallahassee.

'The proposed wi...... inc~
would COSl FAU sn.odenu an ad·
dltonal SI60 pet" year. whlC'h ,t
approJ<ionM<:!Y $7 ...--e pet' cred"

.""
"The purpo::>se of the Slate

Un,v"..,oy SySlem i. '0 p.ovide:
in-....e ..... idcnts a rood educa-
•ion a, ~fTonbbk .ui"on no.es."
,,,,'ed FAU 'Iuden. Harril K.,'t,
"If a lul.ion one....ase il i,n
plemen'ed. enrollment in .he
SUI,e Un,ve",i,y Sys,em will pro
bably drop considerably be<:ausc
n_1 "'udenlS ....ill nol be ..ble '0 UNlVERSrrY RELATIONS-Registnllion aI Aori<la A,J><ntic Uruver-
afford i,.·· lioy for the ....mmer academ,c semester Will lake place. by apPOintmen••

lo'AU jackets the latest fad... A spokesperson for lite: BOR Th... rsday and Friday. May" and 5. for Term A (May 8-J ..."" 23).nd
F'Iorida Adantie Univers'ty jackeu we.., revealed .1~ Snoden, suoled. i,·. only fair thai """""IS rerm C (May 8-.0."'1. II) and Friday. June 23. for Term 8 (June 26-.0.....
00

.._-_.....__. Th·,•.,. ,•.._" sun of lite: mullll~F~~~ . __ ..._~ ,,) ~_~•••__ ...,. lit<: <>_.:.....r·. Off><:c w.ll be'-" from

.~....._.~~...-..- Bod .-.~~.. p'ylhci.f.irshaTe-""""'_""""'.... . ,,, ........_._. • ""---; . ..,...•.
weat' 10 come oYer the yean at FAU. Sn>denl Y eI the grcacesll value from the S 30 a m. 10 6 p.m. All ..,gi"""'1$ rnlW be ,n confonruoy w,th the Sta.e
Manann Rowl.and dtspl:a~ the la'$ in F~U ptb to come to m.; ~1C Un;verslty Syw;n>. .Jni~ersily $y.stem (SUS) measles policy.
UnJVersity bool<store. Be ....re 10 ace yoo.at. bc:f...-e lIte:y sell ou'.

By KEVIN McCONl'o'ELL
S .." Opi";.,,,. Edilo~

Last edition of the Sun until May 10

The: Board of R..gen... re<:om
mendal,on of increasing ,ui!ion
by 15 per<Xn, nex' y""r an<! nli.
ing Ilppro~;,-nB'clyS18 mllll"n '"
be ...sed for ••udent sc:rvic.... ",a,
approved las' week by the Sla,e
Sc:na'e< bud&ellOl""ling comnUlICC
,n T.llahassee.

The: pr<.>pO!ICld incre.uc m ..... bc:

Fall tuition increase imminent
Students to pay more for degree

n.c fcalUres ed'IOT of the At/....tic Sun
was fi«!d on Wednesday .fie..........,.,. April
19. IftC"" admining 10 der""in. ",venol
ph<Mocnphs ,n \hat issue ofW wttl<ly _
dent public:lltoon of !he FIoridII Allanue
U.llvel"Slly ne~.

Aceon"n, '0 Chrisunc Cbromcn. Sw<
ed,tor_in-ehief. !he pape<" WIQ~y 10 ao
10 pnnl on Monday nlghl:, Apnl 17.... ilb
the eJ<cqlIion of tho: feau..res lI«tion. She
cmrusted Paul Heyden. 18. WIth deliver
1"1: lhe ne..~lOtbcpnnter"pon hiS
complcnon of lhc: fealures section

Oro Wednorlay momma. upon JoCC1lI&.
copy of ,he A,lanlk Sun she dUieo,"tred
wllhc cemeBp'cad had been defaced. u
...·ell III ()the. parts of the papcr. She con
frome<! He)'d<:n, who adnllucd 10 alluing
the photognlphs In the ccnll'nlprcad and
em"""nm"n' section.

"I thoullhl il waS funny when I dill it,
however. latc. thai nighl I ,,,.. h7-ed Ihe
scr;ousncu of iI, bul il was tOO laiC to
chJ,nae the phoIos:' said Heyden,

C1'll"O<"l1tn. ""2$ "maly ...rpiKd'· at
Heyden" actions; sbe had "nlru~ hun
...·,m the ....... laS" of delivcnnslhe Jl8per

Student editor fired after defacing paper
Altering ofphotographs leads to the termination of Atlantic Sun features editor

h.. w""ld no, ",.illn. Impeachmen. pto
cco:dings in the studen' senate are expcclod
.0 be brough....p al the r;r.i' senlll" onc<:,inll
of 'he surnmer 'erm. ac:eording .0
McConnell.

"1 ha.e to sec th" l,rnpcachme:n'l hap
pen." said Brian O·DonndI. a member of
Suodeno Government. "I,'. a.shame. bu.
II should be done for h~ action.s:.

•. H.. is SlJl'PO"<"IIO represent the studcnl
body." Sl:atod an eucuuve m<:mbc:r ofSG.
"He d>d noc do so by h,s ....1(IftS: .

It ........ repo;><1.ed by Mceo-eR .. lbc Stu·
den. Govcmm<:nl Scnate onc<:.ing that ar_
"cle> of impcachme:n. we", presen.ed '0
Heyden TIte:sc: incl\Oded alleged lIttusa
'ions of drinkin& alcohol a' a p",viou~

sc:na,e m<:clln& as well as a. lhc Arlumif'
S"" offiCe>

•



Opinions
Editor-in-chief sends apologies to students
To the Florida Atlantic Univen;ty Community,

I~ like to IUpreM my _ si"""re apoloSies
for the aJte'lld phooognlpb< tbat appeal"Cd in !he April
19, 1989, i.sue or the AJltultlc Sun.

As cdi.or-in-ct>ief, I am ullimately responsible f.,.
everything Iha. gOC! into lhc ne....papc'. II i. no!
p<>s$ible. howe....,r, for ..... to be presem •• every step
of pmductioa up 10 the poin. when !he reader picks
up the~. II is alway. possible tha• ....-.nc......
of malice, i~. or bed hu~. can~
&be _,.,n. of the newspaper. We work 10 &be bQc<
of OUr ab,lity 10 prevent such incidents from
occurring

On Monday. April 17, ...ith e.eeplion of the
f"".u<U lIe<:1ion. the ne~pIlperwas ready .0 10 !he
prinlen. P.ul Heydeo. the f"".ures ed"or........ en
tnWed wiill delivering the newspaper to tbe pri....,n;
upon his c:ompIetioft of the fearuTCS lI«1ion.

To my dismay.... Wedne$clay mominl. April 19.
when I saw. copy oflhc At/ololic Sun. I discove'lld
that parts of i. hid been defaced. I confron<ed Mr.
Heyden. wtoo ""n,illed to al'ering the photograph~

IS • prank, This wll5 a belrayal of 'rust.
I had en..uSled him with this same IIJk ofdeliver_

inl the paper 10 the prinoen oa previous occasions,
all wilhou. inddent. Immediately upon his confes
sion. I .enn"..<ed him from his pos;,tion.

Pkasc acccpI my """"'re apologies for th,s
incidem. Sincerely. Chrl.UM A. Ch...,....,..

Sun EdilOr·in-Chief

f

To ....'-n it may oancem:
11>ere comes .ime in an indJvldual'. life

...ben they must accepl TCSpont.ibili.y for <lleir
-etion, both 100<1 and bad. Fot me. In my
youthful dea.IneMil:>t. <hal tune is now,

I fuUy .-ecosn1u. and app<eeiate !he gravity
or this .i.....ion and realiu: that c:haraclel"
repanl"o_ of pIl<WnOUtU sioeeri.y are.
required.

It IS .. <Ius ..me that I offer IwmbIc~.0 .ny and all tbat I have cauaed orre..... '0.
by virtue of my juvenile acllon5. IndllCd. my
erron wall carried out without malicious Inoenl
(110 I thought) but i. has been perceiVed by lIle
g<::nenll public as qui.., tbe COntrary.

To rei...,..... I ...-.. no hann whauoever- by
my a::tiono. and ala,n s1nce<ely apolog.oze fur
this incident. I have leamed a lrea< and
aomewhat palOful less<m IS • rcsuR.

Paul HIOydeft

Paul Heyden, features

editor, regrets his

pranks in last issue

ril" ! ~'

•

--

Everybody rel'oe"obc'5 the story ..... the (OJ< whoooukl nat re.ch
the oono:::h ofa....pes, wtw:>, 0<11 offl'\lSlralion doc"'"'d lhIo.lhey muM
be IOUc, It's one of!hose fairy Ia1eI lhatew:rybody """"'" 10 dismiss
toee.use the ~l is 10 rudimenlar)'.

Well. for an of you who mil hlIv", (aim ill Aesop and his f.bles,
you're in rOO" -.... good news, becauK you. 1tUdal. aovemment
is accina JUS! like lbal ro.. did.

so JUS! "*d an ele<1ion. and the~ won. o.wn Schaef·
rer defeated Mitch Alben for the vice pra;ideocy. and many of
the Student Government officials a ... up in arms oycr i•.

I,seems that not only did they w~nl Alben.o win, btulhey u
pccted ;1. Ima&,ne their 5urpriJe when they found outlhal Schae!_
rcr had defeated Alben by .. re$OUndina 117 votes.

TIw may no! seem lib: mudI, bu. don', for-act thaI only about
600 people voted.

The Af/QnriC Swo is I'lOI ...,-iD& IN. the IleA~~rily
won. b!.oI """""- _ ~ $&yitJa is lhal the on.oderu T"C3OUJldin&Iy decid
ed tIul. Schaeffer wall the penon for Ihem.

So SG officials are "1'"'. That doesn't sound much like lIQIl'

grapes. does it? Not until you COt'ISlde. the (KIWI many SO of_
r.c~.' ~lry;... lhei. darndr:st 10 refuse Schaeffer he. riRh.ful
pout_.

SO oW,dals are ttyina 10 invah,ble the elections on .. numbtt
of ......nds. Even if some do any weip. dw::ne" nothing in Ihis
dispute whid'ol'ulsl:l", been tried before. If these SO otrocials are
truly dimlrbed about !he elcctions proecss. !hen why didn't they
•ry to do some.hing about it befOt"e i. ac:tually 1001<. pi""",?

T1Ic SO otrldals responsible for eO'llesling !he electloq we.... well
aware of !he process befo....hand. yet !here was no ac:tiorJ under
Iaken 10 alter it. Was thai becaUloe they were .oee"";n thai Albert
would win? II seetn$ 110.

Apparendy the: SO otrociab -.., ..0 cenam that Albert would
prove viceonol.ts that they did DOth,... 10 alter an eIcaioRs process
tha.the:y now deem '0 be both wtdernocratic and u"""'lOWitutional.

f'\lrthermore, these same SO otrocials are now uying lO
underhandedly elimiNue all of Ihc powers of the vice presiderll
through a number of conlli.u.ional ammendmenl$ which !hey at
tctnpled .0 rail..-l through the ""nate.

Certainly. if these sa otrocials acntaIly believed ;.. the: iMucs
which the:y now purport 10 staDlI (or-. Ibr:n ac:tioa 10 dimina1c the:
undemocr.ac aspects of the dectiott5 pnxess would have been in-
itiaccd sooner.

Unfonuna.ely. if the: actions of lbese elct:ud 'cpraenlatives of
.he studen.s i••0 be ...ken seriously. it appears w.they are only
motiva.ed by a doctr;no of winning at all costs.

II i. appal"(!n. that 'he choice of.he students for the posi.ion of
vioc pn:sid<:nt .. Scharrer. Yet the otr>cials who these ......., StlIIk'nu
el.ec\ed are ..yi ... their hardest 10 get rid of Schadfer-. or a. Iea.st
make her posllioa one .hal has no real inflU<:rlOC.

This deplonble. ""If ""rvina activity ~Id IlOI be lOIen<ed.
11>e Atltultic Sun u'llCS that you &hould make your voice heard.

11>e studen....re .he ones who e1CC1t:O !he Sludem &OV""""""'.
otrld.ls. and i. &hould be !he :<ruden.... who, through <hcIE rcpresen'
<at;ves. have their opinions voiced.

As i. stands lheStudent Govemmen. i. nol "" ing the: SludentJ,
bu. rather, lhemselvCl', Don'. let them play r grapc$ with YQWr

opirUons. If you ......... SWdent Govemrncnt wbidl ''''''C$3&! YOU.
lben tell them ...hal you thinJc. Do nol $i. WIly by ...hiIe a hatldful
of poopIe dc.unnine the funue. of FAU w,th an un<er IlleI<. of con
cem for the wants .nd desires of !he .-:'Pie who they are &u~
cd .0 serve a<:cOnling 10 Ihc democratic pn::>cesa.

r==Atlantic SU-rI=====;l

-.fF_~""Unur View'======;;

SG sour grapes over elections

save popuLation
communi.y ,n Miami, fi ..... reluc
....,. eventually opened Ihc:ir """"
.nd welcomed their fellow
Hispanics.

Nonethoelcu. a few ...('d:......
• group of Haitians "'""'" tumed
a......y yum from the three-mole
limn Iha. would have allowed
them 10 be brough••o the Krome
Detention Center. whel"(! .hey
...ould IuIve faced lUl uncertain
rare. Thi, was only One of •
number of inciden... in which
Hai'Ian ..........Js have been tum_
ed .....y and forced 10 make the
journey tlkk to H.,".

I feel thai the borders of the
U,S. $bOU1d be open to all t.Iul, a'"
eligible. If not, the Statue of
Libeny sholild be amended 10
l"(!flCC1 the ooun,ry's dceidodly
discrimin••ory immisra.,on
pol;""".

2014. deaths will ""ceed binlls in
the U.S. II is .1... prlOdiclcd tlult
In the 199'Os ,he workforce will
grow by only 0.8 pcrcen, and that
in 1990 there will be 4.$ million
fewer entry-level "''OrUrs. This
entails a labor~ in the
coming years that will only be
.Ilevia<ed by mol"(! lenien. im·
migration policies.

TIie !IOlu.ion for.1I of thi,? A
,nore reeepti"e in,migr.lion
policy which would welcome ...
thi. couol1y .-:'PIc who wish to
work for and enjoy the benefits
of American ei.i",e..'hip.
However. "'.., must not play
f.von.es in the immi..... ;on
game.

Whln corne. '0 mind ts !hecoo_
ven discrimi .... ion faced byeer_
lIin groups. For Clample, ""hen
the: Nicanguans be.... coming 10
Ihc U.S. in .....Vft the: Cuboon

By STANTON MORTON
S.m Opillioll CQI","lIut

Immigra.ion is u.ually for
marlY. an emolional issue. n.e
diJcuuion .rises periodically
with _.imes unwarran.ed
media hype. Many people are
wary or fore,gners though ou'
coun.ry _ founded on the prin
ciples of equality and equ.l op
ponuni.y for all. Mos. ironic of
• ll is Ihc flC! thai .....ioo of im
mmigran", feels Iha. i. has Wr
pas<ed its ""'e1 of t.oIerance.
Many are frightened by the boob
ble of ahen lOn&ucs .nd the
s.range I<It:>Ito and """.....", of the
·'oul$iders.••

However,;t i$ now. given f"",
that America needs "ou...idera,"
For one .he curren, birth ra'e of
1.8 is below the rcpIaccmenl: rate
of 2.1. II it predicted that by

The At.....1r Su..

Open U.S. borders to immigrants........... CHRISTINE CHROMEN
..'" _ AUJSON lAMBERTI
..... .. :!~ HARRIS KATZ

KEVIN McCONNELL
SCOOTER l.IVINGSTON

"AOQUEl.VN ANDERSON
...MICHAELIl!II!RCADO

____ SANDI""l.EVY
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.....Features
Students receive awards for academics, leadership

Kappa and also served as an a<:iKlemi<:
lutor at FAU's Minoriry Students Center.

Milano, the sec:ond award redpient,
earned a ba<:helm of arts degree ;n
history with honors in December 1986
and is <:urrently <:onlinuing her edu<:a
tion as a graduate student in history al
FAU.

lege of Humanities, she co-<:halrs The
University Student Ad"I'>Ory Commlnee
and serves on the Student Academic A(·
fairs Commillee and she has been nam
ed to ·'eo::eive the Percy Greenberg
Memorial Award.

This summer, Milano will be traveling
to England 10 study of Oxford Universi
ty after being awarded lhe 1989 English

Milano has become extensively in- Speaking Union Scholarship.
valved Wilh many dubs and organiza-
tions Including being the president of Phi Besides school activities, Milano is
Them Kappa, the hislory honor society, also involved in various community ac-
the pre5idem of fAU's History Club. a livltie., such as volunteering 10 provide
founding member of FAU's Video Pro- a video proje<;:1 fOf Covenant House ,,00
duccl'S Club and Video Magazine and has been IUlo,ing for the Cities in
she was the president and founding Schools DrOl)Out PreVlmt;on Program at
~mbe, of the Student Action Forum. 80ca Raton High School sin<:e 1987.

On top of all of these a<:- Milano also <:haired the Edu<:atlon
<:omplishments, Milano also <:hairs the Sub_Committee for the Planning
Srudem Advisol)' COmmitt.... for the Col. Flnrida's Future Committee.

FAU student sets up scholarship for
handicapped students who live in c/orms

By HARRIS KATZ
Sun SI..ff Writer

Dutch Mann, a student at Florida AtlantiC UniversilY, has set up a scholarship that
will be awarded to either a handi<:apped student attending FAU and I;ving on <:ampus
or to someone rooming with such a student and enabling them to live on-e;ampus.

Mann will be graduating tliis semester and started this s<:holarship to help his dorm
roommate. Fred Nisen, who has a severe form of <:erebral palsy.

In setting up the scholarship, Mann donated $1,300 of his Own money. He said
thaI since lhO'ly were a team, thO'ly wanted to keep the s<:holarship a team effort.

Mann recenlly re<:eived this year'S Jefferson Award for outstanding public servi<:e
in re<:ognllion for his assistan<:e with the disabled. NOw, Mann will <:ompete against
255 other <:ontestants for the national Jefferson Award, the winner of which wins a
$ 1,000 and a gold medal.

For informalion or 10 make any <:onuibutions to the Fred Nisen and Dutch Mann
Scholarship for Independen<:e, <:all the FAU Foundation at 393-3010.

Be<:ause of her high a<:ademi<:
a<:heivemenls, Grasry earned herself a
pla<:e On the President's lisl, the National
Dean's list and appeared in Who's Who
Among Students in Amerkan Univer
sities and Colleges.

GraslY also received a hili-tuition
CommunilY College Scholar Award, as
well as Ih'" Florida Electri<: Power Coor
dinating Group Scholarship. She Is a
membel of Tau Beta Pi and Phi Theta

Grasty eamed her ba<:helor of s<:ien<:e
o:tes'ee in ele<:lri<:al engineering. a<:hiev
109 a phenomenal 4.0 grade poirll
average. She has been employed as a
~~:,reengineer at the Paging Systems
l:?,v,s,on of Motorola ;n Boynton Bea<:h
son<:e Janual)' and plans to begin her
maste....s degree studies at FAU this
summer.

The aw"rds were established in 1973
in order to honor FLOrida Atlantic Univer_
sity's first president, Kenneth R.
Williams. From a $50,000 endowment
fund, awards are presented annually to
gr.>duatlng seniors.

Two ofthese special awards a"" giv......
The first for scholastic a<:hievement and
the sec:ond for leadership qualities.

Thi,$ year, the recipienlS were
engin~ing major BetlY Chung GraslY
and history major Karen Milano.

By HARRIS KATZ
Sun BusitH:U &liIO,.

On Friday, April 28, during the Spring
Commenc:ement Convocation, the 1969
Kenneth R. Williams Endowment
Awards will be presented 10 two outsta...
ding graduates ea<:h of whom receive
Sl,lXlO. This marks lhe 17th <:onsec:utive
year that the awards have been handed
~,.

,.
"

THE ATLANTIC SUN
IS NOW ACCEPTING

APPLICATIONS
FOR STAFF WRITERS, STAFF
PHOTOGRAPHERS, AND AN

ACCOUNTANT.

If you would like to join one 0 t e most exci Ing organizations on campus, meet
a bunch of great people, pUblish material for your po~folio, and get paid for yo~r
work then give us a call at the Sun at 367-3750. It s an experience that you II

, never forget.
rile Ath"'tic Sun
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THIS IS THE
LAST ISSUE OF
THE SUN UNTIL

MAY 10.

ATTENTION UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA STUDENTS

What? You're not a UF student? Well, not yet at least. You see, there is a grow
ing movement among community and state leaders to change the names of
Florida Atlantic and Florida International Universities to the University of Florida.
That means we will no longer be FAU, but UF in Palm Beach/Broward. The
Atlantic Sun opposes this change. FAU is consistently rated among the most
competitive universities in Florida and we have worked hard to get recognition
as a top notch School. If you want your diploma to say FAU rather than UF
in Palm Beach/Broward, we suggest that you write to the Board of Regents

and let your voice be heard. Address your letters to:

The State University System of Florida
Boat'd of Regents Office

210 Collins Bldg.
107 W. Gaines St.

Tallahassee, Florida 32304

If you have any questions, if you would like to discuss the matter with us. or if you would like some
assistance with your letter. feel free to visit the Atlantic Sun office. in UC 248, or give us a call at 367-3750

..... Ttw Alblnlk: Sun
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